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MISS VANITY. your vanity will spoil ail your beauty.

à IS VANITY is very prettily Rerember the Ure wi11 core when-

arrayed in lier white dress ,baiter- 1 "The blush wifl fade,
'boos ad jokeylia, wih is t The light grow dim which the blue eyes wear,

boot, ad jcke ba, wth 1 The gloss %vill vanish from curi anad braid,
graceful feather, beneath which fiows her 1 And the sunbeam die in the waving hair."
wealth of curîs. And
there she stands upon r' t And what will you do

i then? Seek no-w; to
a~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~- chir beoetelag eone"eui

mirror on the marbie
slabove thefirplac, j 1  ~within, to be useful,

with ave ta i v ae o to be good, kind, andwitha tal vae ontrnthful, and you will
either side of ber, wvbule hv euytashe daintily holds ont hal ve ae.yta
her dress. Yes, there
she stands admirina

herseif. She seerns to FAITBIFULNESS IN
be sayingo, CIDRE*

«,Well, I arn pretty. à'ýNE xnorning a
My cheekjs are round gentleman and

and plump ; rny rnouth suh is wife were
is real bandsorne; and lit, in s hbaste to reacli
rny eyes are black a railway train that
as huokie-berries,, and -theya omitted family
briglit as diarnonda; - worship. The next
and rny bat is just tirne they sat down to
splendid. I don't won- -. read, the mother re-

der Mrs. Loveland, \\~marked that the iirst
when she called this ~ .chapter of Ephesians
afternoon, told Aunt Susan t.hat I w'as a iwas the place. <No, mamnra," said one of
sweet child." the littie girls, «it is the second chapter;-

Yes; yes, you are pretty; but, oh!1 yc -- we read the first chapter qs soon as yon
are also vain; and, il you are not carefu.], were gone." The children were ail under


